
for one week
Wc will soil our entiro stock of
l,Tew and Stylish TRIMMED

J I ATS at GBEATLY DEDUCED

1'KICES. Como and see them at

NEWMAN'
303 SPRUCE ST3EET.

NorrmanA Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

Grenadines
and
Haskell
Black
Silks
Cheap.

Hears agen
415 IMA, AVE.

DON'T
Havo yur COLI.AHS itawbod In the old

nay. when ftn csu havo them donfrwtth soft,

uliablo Buttonholes fur TWO CENTS KAUiL

LackawannaTHE

LAUNDRY

If you want

Carpets, Draperies.

Wall Paper or Window
a ha a

Shades, come to us.

We have a full lire of

;;oods. and our prices are

very low.

Williams k McAnu.ty

127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

The liRht nnd water committoe of bo-- 1

ect council will meet this ovenlng.
The Eicblierg Opera company will pro-In- co

"Tbe Doctor of Aleantra'this and
.ouiorrow evenings at' Collc-y- bull.

The Pottsvillo Iron ami Stool company
.VB8 awarded the contracts for the new
Intel Jeruiyn anJ Hours building yester-

day.
K ti. Kerr will deliver his lecture on

Ireland at the Elm Park Methodist Epis-
copal chorea this evening. Admission will
ue free.

A largo number of properties were sold
yesterday for unpaul taxes, by the county
CTtWartr, It being continuation of the,
sale of Jnno 1.

The Woman's Christian Temperanco
anion, of Green Bfdge, will hold in reirn-a- r

weekly meeting ut the bouard House,
tbis afti'i'nonu at H o'clock.

The Erie nud Wyoming Vulloy railroad
will establish a shell-- r ck brick yard near
Elinhnrst. The yard will bo in charge of
J. M. Rhodes, of Elinhnrst.

The annual reunion of the Seven County
Veterans' association will ba held at Par-vie- w,

August 15. In tho evening a recep-
tion will bo tendered to tho speakers at
the Hotel Anthracite at Carbrndule.

Installation of officers' of Division 7. An-

ient Older of Hibernians, Hoard of Erin,
will take place at their parlors this evening
at 7.80, All members are requested to be
present, as business of importance will bo
transacted.

The late afternoon tratu on the Erin and
Wyoming railroad for Lake Ariel will leavo
Scrautou at 3. 10 instead of 5 25. This will
aive forty minutes for supror at tho lake.
Tho early morning train from Ariel now
leaves at 7.1b inst-a- d of 7.45.

Tho Equitable Aid Union will hold a so-

cial at its Ball, GOroef funilersou avenue
and East Market street, on Tuesday oven-.ii- '.'

Judo 10, when a handsome silk quilt
will bo disposed of. Ico cream and cako
will be served.

A special meeting of tho Pastor's union,
which was to have been held yesterday,
has been postponed, owing to the absence
from the city of Colonel II. M, Jloioi uud
E. B. Hturges who wore expected to bo
present and report on cortuiu important
matters.

Tho First Prnsbytorlnn Church choir,
which was organized only for Eastor, but
gave such satisfaction that it was routiu-ned- ,

has been granted n vacation for tho
summer. Misi Annette Reynold-- the so-

loist, will tako her vacation during July
and August, and next Htinduy will ting for
the last time this season. Miss 8. ymour,
the organist, will loave for Europe next
Sunday.

That the Tuesday evening sochl gather-
ings at the Young Women's Christian

by tho yoaug women
(proven by the large number who weekly
attend them The time is spont pleasant iy
with games and music and iu getting ac-

quainted. During the summer months
ice cream will be sold at 5 cents a plate.
All young women are invited. A lare,o in-

ception committee assures a cordial wel-
come to all.

Coroner Kelly, assisted by Dr.
of the Lackawanna Hospital, yes-

terday performed an autopsy on the re-

mains of Eugeue O'Connor, of Duumore,
who died suddenly Sunday morniug nt
McHugh's Hotel. It was found that
alcoholism was the primnry aud heart
rupture the immediate cause. Tho jury
linpacnelod in the case will meet at
O'Doonell's undertaking establishment to-

night when it will bo provon that O'Connor
bad been on a protracted spree and a ver-
dict of death from alcoholism will proba-
bly be found.

Open All Nlgb
at I .chimin's Spruce street.

Ecda WaUr.
Wantod, evory porson who favors the

ale of soda water on Sunday, please call
it Ryan's ding store and sign register.

VERY LIVELY SPEECHES

They Were Directed at th) Scrautou Traction

Ccmpany.

ITS TRACKS WERE CONDEMNED

Mr. Paine Says Those Not in Use

Should Be Taken Up or Buried.
Reports of Manufactures Com-

mittee and Secretary Atherton
Show That Many Firms Could Be

Induced to Locate Here.

While the lightning was flashing, the
thunder mi.tr. V. : uud nuturo putting
oil her most menacing countenance last
evening the perspiring members of tho
boatd of trade wero pouring hot shot
into the Scrtintou Traction company
for not keeping the.tri.ok in better re
pair.

The ball was put in motion by tho
reading of tbo report of tha committoe
on streets and highways, signed by the
onairiuan, Major C Li. Pond, which
aid that the unsafe condition of the

traction company's tracks in this city
had caused mnch adTens comment and
the board of trade hud boon criticized
for not taking tho subject up lor uc
tton in open meeting.

The report weut on tossy that it was
n ph'ssuro to note that tho company
has bosun the work of Improving itr
traok and that u decided improvement
Is already noticeable in their con lition.
There is ample room for furtner im
provement, tot report said, eepeoially
iu the condition of cars; two of tho
throe on the Green llllg People's lino
being a positivo nuisance,

o 'INIUX4 Ol' TBI HBKBBBg

Luther Keller took the fbor and,
peaking on tho subject of the report,

siid that the condition of tho car tracks
was a constant sourc of wear an J tear
to those who have to drive vehicles
about tho city. He said it was an out-
rage that tho tracks should bo allowed
to remain in their present condition.

lie was followed by Mr. Kingslsy,
who laid tnat North Washington nvo-nii- o

is now torn up by tho Traction
company in order to mak repairs oi
its tracks uud that it has been left in a
condition that is positively dangerous
He also called attention to tho fact
that the company atlowtd its cars to
aland on Lindou stroet, practically
blockading that tboroughfaro, ospsoluU
ly during tho ovening.

U. E Pains wus the u.xt 8poaker.
Ho declared that on Franklin avenna
and hit streets the Traction coin
p iny has laid tracks that thsy ere not
iidirfr. moy iiro iu nad condition ana
the company, he said, should he com-

pelled to take them up or sink them
telow the gru'ie of the street.

ntOLLEM Oi' STREET CLEANING.

The highways committio reported
that good progress is being made with
regard to the introduction of improved
streel cleaninir methods. Nearly ev
ery business man on Lackawanna- ave- -
n no uud Wyoming, betweeu fcpruce
street nnd Lackawanna, havo Bignifi-- rl

their willingness to bear their sharo of
the expense. Wyoming avenue is now
being swept daily, and in a few days
the same system will be put in opera
tion on Lickuwanna avenue, doiog
away cutiioy witn dirt, dust, loose
paper and the obnoxious sprinkler and
noshing.

Mr. Keller, of tho manufacturers'
committee, presented a curofully com-

piled r.port of tho work of tbat com-

mittee He said that on Juno IS, Mr.
Bentley, of tho Sterling Silk company,
of Paterson, N. J., visited this city for
the tmrpnso of deciding on a location
for a silk mill. It is probable that the
offer of the Pairview Lind company

r a site for the plant on the West
bide will bo accepted. Iho coin piny
manufactures fine silks nnd employs
about 1UU hands.

IT Id A VALUABLE INVENTION.

Edward Small, of Baltimore, the in
ventor of a machine for the manufac
ture of all kinds of sh.--o- motal vessels
automatically, met with the committee
last Friday for the purpose of consid
ering a plan for organizing a company
in this city to niaiintactnro the mi
dlines. The committee is of the opin
ion that the invention is a valuable

na. The muobines ars cow in use in
Baltimore. The committee was an-

ihor zod to send a competent mun to
Baltimore to make n thorough inv.:ati
g.itlou of the machines and tho pat
ents connected therewith, and got tnc
i pinion of those using them concern
ing what they can do.

Secretary D. B. Atherton said that
his reaent visit to Paterson, N. J., con
vinced himth.it mmy of the maim
faoturors of that city are anxious to
seek other fields of action und that "if
Capitalists of Scrnnton should make
what would b considarol a fair offer
that a largo part of tho silk industry of
Paterson could be transferred to th
city. Everything favors Scrariton for
this kind of industry, wages aro low
hero nnd fuel is at least oOQ pur csnt
in our favor. We should therefore unto
no trouble in locating as many ot tboui
hern as in the opinion of the board it
would bo advisublo to take.

tirm MOM THE MAYOR.

A letter trom Mayor Connsll was
rend stating that in response to the re- -

mndo by the board ho has directed
toe police to prevent the shouting of
newsboys ou the streets on Sunday
morning. As regards preventing oows
running at largo there was little he
could do ns the ordinance providing
for to empnending of animals found
running at large makes no provisions
for money to make it operative. He
had called tho attention of councils to
ths mutter nnd i ip ot.td to soon sue
them tnko notion. Tho committee on
legislation was directed to use its bust
elf us to have tho couueils act iu the
matter.

C. 8. Snyder was eleotod a msm
her of the board and the resig
nation or lioorga Jacobus was
incepted. Action on the resignation
of James Woolsey was deferred for a
month. Iho applications of of B. Tay-
lor Tracy ond N. B. Levy wers re
oeived.

T. J.McNichols. of Dunkirk. N. Y..
wanted Information as to th manner
in which the Scrautou board of trade
is conducted us a board of trade in
about to be organized nt that dIhch
He ulso asked for copies of the board's
constitution and by laws. He will get
tuem. -

INFORMATION FOR MEMliKRft

The secretary was directed to get
copies for the m of members of tho
report ol the commission on coal waste
uud Eckley B. Coxe's address before
the mechanical engineers ou ths use
of small sizis of coal ; also his pamphlet
explaining ins Oaten I stoker.

A blue print of the front elevation of
tho new Hear I building ou Washing
ton avenue, was on exhibition in ths
room. It shows a building ten stories
high of imposing architecture.

Eeadla & Woen's and Ballantine'i
Alos are tho best. E. J. Walsh, Agont,
ra LincKawnuna avonuo.
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WAS A BIG SUCCESS.

Bj! i; la i Girl Becelved with Favor at
the Froihlugharo.

The. performance of tho "Bohemian
Girl" by the MacKay-Konn- sy company
nt the Prothingham was a grand suc-
cess. It was a bright, clean produc
tion nud clearly demonstrated the ver
satility of this company. The "Bohe-
mian Girl" is an opera that never
grows old, and the favorite gcrns were
received with great applause.

r suuy Myers us Annie wns seen at
r best. Ilor rendition of "I Dreamt

I Dtvelt in Marble Halls" was mtisti-
cully sung. Lizzio Gonzdez as the
Gipsy y.ieeu was a revolution. This
clever, talented little lady is an artist
in tho tine souse of tho term. She was
compelled to respond tosovirul encores
tor her solo in the seoond aot. Sylvuni
Liuglois us Count Arnheim; Charles
Holmos ns llmddeus, and William
Pullman as Dovilshurf were artistic
interpretations.

"Bohemian Girl will be repeated to
night uud at the mutiuoe tomorrow,

Olivette Wednesday and Thursday
nigiits, and Hubert ct yullivau s "Mi-
kado" Friday und Saturday night uud
Siturdsy matinee.

Evening prices, 15, 2o, 35 aud 50o. :

matinee prices, 10, 10 and 25 .

RECEPTION FOR M. HAWLEY.

His Nomination for Governor Ratified

and Incidentally a Few citories Aro

Shied at Old Parties.

Charles L. Ilawloy, of Greon Ridge,
tho Prohibition purty's nominee for
governor, was tendered a reception
lust eyeniug at a ratification meeting
of the Groeu Ridge Prohibition league
ut thoir rooms, 015 Grojn Ridge stroet.

Mr. llawley, in respouso to a spuoch
of welcome, remarked that the party
he represents has every reason to hope
for un increased vote next full, and
that,, while ho did not, of course, ex-ps-

to bo elected, ha thought that tho
Liberal party movement which started
in 1813, and was successful in abolish-
ing slavery, was an ovidonco of wkut
might be ticoompllshed by the Prohibi-
tionists, Ho said the oumpaign would
bo conducted on tho lino of convincing
education, and not by abusive methods.

Of Uenoral Hastings personally 1

havo nothing to say," Mr. Hawloy re-

marked, "but ho is tbo tool of the Re-

publican party for whom Mr. Dola-- m

iter was put forward by Mat Quay
for u inonoy consideration. General
Hastings was sat aside by Mr. Quay
four yours ago for use this fall."

Mr. Hawloy believes tbnt twonty
yours from now tho saloons will havo
been wiriHrt iroin existence by the Pro
hibition party, whiob, like the farmor's
stonewull, 5 feot thick and 1 feet high,
is constructod so that when blown
over it will turn up higher than e.

A feature of the meeting was Attor
ney W. W. Lsthrop's speoch of wel- -
coino. Mr. Lathron expitlateil on the
mistakes of tho Republican nnd Demo
cratic partiei, quoted Samuel Dickie,
who recently lectured ut tho Frothing-
ham, and incidentally mentloued Mr.
Hawloy 's name twic. He also men
tloued that Mayor Connell had tho
power, but did not oxercisa it, of forc- -

iog saloon keepers to obey tie law.
It was mentioned at th" meeting that

Colonel George W. Bain, Samuel
Dickie and Joseph Cook, of Boston,
would assist Mr. Ilawloy duriug tn
gubernatorial campaign,

Remarks were made bv Attorney C.
a Woodrutl und H. W. Walton,

SUR DEf.TH TO FLAME.

Itmarkablt EfflcUncy of a New and
Simple Fire Extinguisher.

If householders throughout the coun
try would investigate- - more carefully
into the claims of wionio of the fire extin
k'uishers that modern science hns per
fected, the grand total of $800,000,000
now annually licked up by flumes in
this country would soon be reduce i.

An exhibition of one of these, tho Rvx,
was made at The TiunuNE office by its
agont, Mr. Thomas, and tho work it
did was simply wondertul.

The Rox extinguisher, which has been
indorsed vory warmly by Chiefs F urber
of this city; Roth, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

ana Liogg, or uingoamton, is uu ex
ceedingly simple contrivance, so con
strocted as to bo portable to any place
ut any time by any porson capable of
lifting thirty pounds. It throws n
stream from forty-fiv- e to fifty feet, ond
tnesointiou which H employs liters Iv
chokes out the fiercest tire the instant
it comos iu contact with the place of
cotntmsiion. lests or tho most exact
ing oharaotor woro made yesterday, be
fere a party of experts, and Iu every
instance tho Rex extinguisher did
more thun had been claimed for it,

lis chief merit is its entire simplicity
of operation. The metallic may
oo hung up anywhere about tuo ollice,
factory or home, and will be roady for
nse tho moment His taken down. It re
quires no attention, except a freshen
ing of ite coutents ouco a year, Aud
it is absolutnly sure death to tho hat
test fire. Mr. Thomas, the mansgor
.'o: Pennnylyanta, who is now stoppiug
at the Wyoming, has placed
gnisliers iu nearly every prominent
house in WUkes-Barr- o und is meeting
with groat success in his Introduction
or tin in to the pvoplo o Soruuton.

OLVPHANT BOY UKOkVNED.

Accident Happened lu Presence of Sev
eral Companions.

Charles GWens, 15 years of age, a son
of William Given, a carpenter, living
In Ulyphant on Duomoro street, was
drowned .'und ay afUruoou while swim-
ming in the Blrdseye reservoir of tho
Delaware and Hudson Canal company
noar his home.

Givens with several companions was
upon a rait ana lu sumo maunsr taut--
bled into the water. Before bis com
panions could reach him ha sank from
sight in fourteen feet of water. The
body was recovered a short time later.

GlVcns was emnloved in ths driiir
store of Dr. W. E. Lloyd, of Lacka
wanna street.

ELKS PLAN GREAT SPORT.

Diulr.es- Maettng to Arrang for That
Excursion to Lake Ari 1.

A largely attended epeeial Business
iiieetlug of tho Like was held last oven
ing, at which various committees wero
appointed to arraRge for toe grand ex
cursion to Lake Arlol which tho Scruu- -

ton lod-- o will rno on Jnly 11.

It was evident from the interest
manifested that the excursion will be a
notable success

Commonwealth Shoe Store, Washington
Avenue.

Fino shoes: latest fads in russet and
pateut leathers. 8omu entirely now styles
in lames ana gonts.

National Saaurarfeat, New York City,
June 81, 213, 23 aud 24.

Only 4.35 for tho round trip, via ths
Dataware, Lackawanna and Western rail-
road, tickets pood to retnrn at will until
June 80th. i'lftoen through trains a day i
to and from Now York, onlv four honra'1
onrouto.

REDLQ STILL AT LARGE

Avenues of Escape Have Been Blockaded and

Weeds Being Secured.

DESCRIPTION OF MURDERER

Coroner Kelly Held nn Inquest Yes

terday Death Was Caused By a Ball

That Entered Below the Left Shoul-

der Blade Sheriff Fahey, Deputy

Gaffncy and County Detective Shea
on tho Scene.

Criieuzo Medio, the Italian who shot
down in cold blood a fellow-oountry-i- ii

a, Eunnaniieilo Loro, ut Old Forge
Sunday, is still at large.

Shorill Fahey. County Detective
Shea, Deputy Sheriff Gaffney nnd a
score of citizens uud officers have per-

sistently sourcliod for the murderer
since Sunduy afternoon. As all nv- -

niu's of etctno have been cut oil It Is
supposed that Medio is in hiding with-
in a few miles from tho sceno of tho
ittsturdly crime. The esoapsd mur
derer stands about five foot six inches.
He bus a black moustache, which is
not heavy. At tho lima of the slioot-in- c

ho wore dark pantaloons, a light
colored coat and a brown hat. Ho is
said to bo powerful physically.

(Jorenor Kelly, assisted oy ur. 1'. 11.

McAndtew, of tho Lickuwanna hoB-- pi

tnl, performed an antopsy yesterday,
which revealod that but two of tho live
shots firod had taken effect. Tho ball
that cuuscd death was of 88'0ailbre
and eutered the body beneath the loft
shoulder blade, and cut the pulmonary
artery, The hemorrhage us a rosult
oansed almost instuut death. The cor-

oner empaunuled a jury consisting of
Dr. P. II. McAndrew, P. U. Knight,
J. E. Davios, Frunk Gangwer, T. J.
Davies nnd Charles E. Dauiels. They
will meet iu Old F'orgo Thursday eveu- -
ing.

All Sunday night men were on watch
atull the railroad stations within sev-

eral iiiIUb of the scone of the murder.
Slieriil Fuhey aud County Detective
Shou have worked overull tho territory
uetwoen Soruntou, Pittston nud Cox- -
ton without success or a real clue, un
less the rei nrt is correct that Medio
wont from Old Forge aloug tho road to
Austin Heights, ami then entered the
woods. After this all traco is lost. It
wus reported that wlieu the man sup
posed to be Medio entered the woods
ho whs in the company or another.

An alert wutch is being kept at nil
tho burunton depots, as it is now in-

ferred that the murderer is in hiding
in tho vicinity of Old Forge and will
make haste to leave, possibly by way
of some of the trains from this city;

Sheriff Fahey returned to the city at
midnight uud said that tho search for
Medio had not been successful, but
that meu will be kept ou the cane all
night or until capture is made.

THE FALL OF B.'.BVLON.

Cast of Chaiactera Thai Will Produce It
at The Frotblngham.

It is not to be wondered at that snob
nn interest Is taken by the publio gon
orally in the forthcoming production
of tho "Fall of Babylon," for such a
magnificent performauce has never be
fore boon attempted iu this city. Tbo
cust of characters, together with a
chorus of 500 voices nnd Bauer's grand
orchestra, Is bonnd to draw tremendous
audiences. The entire work will be
bandsoinoly stagod, and the dramatic
action will be of a high order. Cast of
characters :

ISeMi o .vir King of Babylon
Joseph 1'. burns, wilkes-Uarr- o.

Nitocris Qucon Rogout
Mrs. Kate t.rossin-- U Linen.

Daniel Prophet of Israel
John 1. v, atKins.

Antonia (Jnoen of Bolshnzzar
Miss Sadie Keiser, llkes-Harre- .

Zerrubabbol Uovornor of tho oows
W. D. Evans, Oarboudulo.

Sheloralth Wife of 26rrubabbel
.Miss Annette Reynolds, Now York.

Cyrus King of Persia
Philip Warren.

Fostns Lord Chamborlalu
Edwin Dowen.

Jewish Princess Sister of Zirrubabbe!
A.i-:- Sudio Keiser.

Atulia Lady of tho Court
Miss Lydla Sailer.

Zerliua Lady of the Court
Miss Annette Reynolds.

Chiof Magi Wise Man of Babylon
David C. Richards.

Qobryas General of Cyrian Army
Arthur Foots.

Qadates General of Cyrian Army
H. E. Thayer.

Babylonian Captain. .Of tho King's Guards
('mines O'.Mullov.

Chorus of Maideus. . .Quo.'q'b Attendants-- '
Twelve Young Ladies,

Chorus of Priests. ... Wise Mou of Babylon
Twelve Iiaritonos,

Chorus of Jews Cuptives in Babylon
Two Hundred and Fifty Voices.

Chorus of Babylonians, Of tho King's Court
One Hundred aud 1'lfty Voices.

Chorus of Soldiers Tho Cyrtun Army
One Hundred Voices.

Heralds, Messenger?, Jullor, Executioner,
Pages, etc,, oto.

EXKCUTIVIt STAFF.

Board of Directors : A. W. Dickson. 'E. H.
Ripple, a L. Pallor, Tallie Morgan,
Lnther Keller.

Musical Director.. Tallie Morgau
Stago Director John T, Watkins
Assistant Stago Director. . John M. Harris
Director of Orchestra R. J. Bauer
Pianist Mrs. Kvangelyn liicol
Drills... Frank Seiiol und Prnuk B. Raudu
Scenery R. H. Meiiuia
Property P. W. Guard

Tbe reserved seats have boon placed
at one dollar, seventy -- fire cents and
fifty centB, with a general admission of
thirty-fiv- e cents. The diagram will
open at Powell's next Tuesday, where
nil tickets cm be exihuuged for re-

served seat check As the Frothing --

hom can be secured only for two nights

OLIVE OIL
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

No cotton seed oil need in
the Olive Oil bearing our
name.

Full Pints, 50c. per bottle

FullQts., 90a per bottle

1 Gal. 1'ms, $2,20 per gak

S Gal. Tins. $2.00 pepgai
All other popular brands, 5Q

and 75c. per quart.

E. G. C0URSHI,
429 Laoka.-Ave- .

at tbe present time, only a limited
nnniber of tickets will be sold.

A SUCCESS fUL COHICERT.

It Was Olveu at Music Hall Last
Evening.

A del iirht fu! evening was enjoyed by
those who attended the concert given
at Mn ie ball lust ovening by Miss Julia
Allen und her pupils. They were as--
r.isted by Miss Loretto Costello, of
Uingnamtou, and Misses Aunlo Itoach
und Bslina Moore of this city. Miss
Allen was to have sung "Nancy Flan-nigau,- "

but wus prevented by sovero
hoarseness. It was to havo been tho
first public rendition of tho song iu this
city, the words of which are by John
E, Birrott und the music by James
J. Lawler. Miss Costello cuptivated
tho audienco by hor clever work on the
violin and was compelled to respond to
encores each time sho appeared.

The vocal u umbers of Miss Roach
und Miss Moore called forth merited
applause. The pupils who took part
were Misses Marie Gilgallon.iVVinni-fre-

inn-kin- Jounio Gavon, Mary
Ntedhum, Margaret Purcell, Mario
Gilgallon, Nellie Charles, Irene Gllgal-loo- ,

Helen McGuinsss. Mamiio Burke
and John Connolly. Their work proved
that Miss Alton was a thorough und
putnstakiug teacher.

CITV OP SCRANTON ENJOINED,

Property Owners of tho Fifth District
Tako Decided Steps to Prevent

Construction of Sewor.

Randolph Crippen, Ambrose; Mulloy
and Michael P. Kelly obtained an in-

junction of a preliminary character
ngiiinst the city of Scrnnton yesterday
restraining the city from constructing
section A of the Fifth sower district sys-

tem at Providence or from collecting
the assessment luviod for tho construe
tiou of the sewer. They also usk that
the ordinance providing that the sower
bo constructed bj dcclured null and
void, ns it oonllicts with tho statutes of
this government, regulating tbe con-

struction of sewers in tho city of
Scruntun. It is held that the ordi-
nance is illegal for tho following roa
sons i

Tho city engineer did not mulco un esti-
mate of tho coat of constructing a main
sower stating what portion of said cost is
required for local sewerage for any lots or
lands to which any portion of such main
sewer, to bo dosiguiced by councils, shall
sol vo fur local sewernge.

A portion of tho sewers provided for in
said ordinance uro ac.tnully maiu sowers,
but they aro not so d signated in the or- -

dinnnco and tho assessments to pay tor tbo
same aro lumped In with tho ussessmorits
for lnterols,coutrury to tho utututo govern
ing same.

The cost of euch lateral sewer is not as
SFsied upon t bo lots or lands along or
throngn which such lateral sewer mas as
provided by law, but such assessment is
laid upon all tho property in tho district
contrary to tho uct of assembly in such
eoso provided.

Tho assessments for damages and tor
cost aud expeusos are lumped together
contrary to law.

Tho wholo assessment Li without author-
ity of law.

Tbe question of miking tho injnuo- -
siou permanent will bo urgned o n June
2J ut 9 a. m. Attorney L U. Burns
represents the complainants. There
has boen much opposition iu the Fifth
district to tbo present scheme of sewer
age over siuce it wus first broached
Yesterday's action is the outgrowth of
this dissatisfaction.

GENTLEMEN DRIVERS ORGANIZE

Many Well-Kao- Hen Will Dnvj
Their Own Fivers.

At a mooting yesterday of a nnmher
of well-know- irenUomen at the Wy-

oming liouio tike Gentlemen's Driving
clnb was organized nud these ofBceis
elected: J. Frank Siegel, president;
Dr. Q. E Hill, John A.
Priiz, seorotary; F. R White, treas-
urer; J. L. Crawford, Geo. M. Ilall-etea- d.

II. P. Simpson, E. J. Goodwin,
W. M. Jormyn, P. S. Page. D. li

Ambrose tjpencer, directors,
Tbe club at present comprises about

forty members, A meeting will ba
held nrst Saturday evening to urrauge
for tho first "mutluee," which will be
nn invitation meet, st the Driving
park. During thosjuson it is prop s A

to conduct a number of rsoes at the
track to bo participated in only ly
horses owned by the members and
driven only by gentlemen drivers. Tl e
sport will bo confined as strictly am g
tbe gentlemen of tbe city who aro foi d
of horseflesh, but who are non-prof- es

sionats.
When tho now boulevard to Elm-hor- st

is compioted tbe clnb will en-
deavor to obtain land accessible from
it ou which to construct a track.

Lo'oiffli VaUey Kallroad.
Special tickets to Now York at reduced

tatos on account ot NTiitionul tiaun serfest
will be on sale at ticket ofllws of the Lo.
bib Vslloy Ilallroad June m to Si, Inclu-
sive, good for return to and Including)
Juuu8'J.

Da A. li bunn, bavlna opened his of-
fices In the Dorr buildiojr. Wushlucton
avenne. will resume tli piaotim of ble
profession, wherouo will be glad to serve
uia oiu i,iiM,..- auu puwio in geuorttl. "

BWIRA champion high jumper of the.
world, will bo hero June 211

ON DECK

And Right Up
to Date. . , .

JUNE
Weddings

We have Artistic
Designs in Wed-
ding Gifts and all
the Latest Novel-ties- .

W. W. BERRY, Jmtar
4K7 LACKA, AVE.

Best Sets of 'teethf$gtoo
laawiug, tb lalnko extracting
of tei-u-i bj uu smireif aew pr
tette,

Ii WVOJUSUAVH

Kuslc B, x ?a Exclusively.
Boat made. Play any desired number of

tunes. Gantsehl & Sons., manufacturers,
1030 (.bostnut stroet Philadelnhla Wn.
derfnl orchestrlnl organs, only tS and $10.
Specialty! 0!d music, boxes tareiolly re-
paired and Improved with new tufcea.

giiiiiiHiiiiiiiinnunniisBiuntiiuii

I For Public Benefit 1
Ji It'll nr. , iu v ,Mnlr il

that warm weather Is borer. g
Bat we wf,l re- -

mind you or our Moo at Summer Cfucxle

See oar line of 1. Acli- it id i t: 1;- -

Ki; l TOIL", with patented maxable aHues, euud loe tack and shelve . aoven B
walls, tu ereaervo thu his. Rm,t In th,, m
world, i

RomemPBT. we hart tbe
tlna.sS assortment1 ot Oil. and OAS
SIOVE8, OAs UAXGKii, etc, la tho
city.
Don't buy a lawn mower until you
havo soon our 'guaranteed

m .

Electric Mowers. &

ihich, W. 60. B
I Window Screens, I

AH ndi-a- Sir, up. B

I Screen Doors, ctankte,oj S
S VJifCk HI --it Vi A tt widths and 3

5 Cherry Otters, 9
SO and 00v g

S H. Bottin 3c Co--
Bcran ton's 126 Pens Ave.
lionlwitie
(Specialists. SCRANTOKf. E

stiiiimiiniiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiaiiuiiuiii

Gloves
WE

W CLEAN
THEM .

OSLANDS
128 Wyoming Ave.

IF YOU BELIEVE

K or--

we a
for

Um fir that test Log hor
made.

10 a

5& of
for 10 a

In onr
we a

for

for

That the natural of the foot be
than if you iu and

iil as well as if you in shoe3 for
if you want thon put your as well as

your in our

Wc show and sell tho and liua of
that over aud thj or
foot.

Ladies' Kussot
all sizes,

Ladies .Extra
Blucherettcs,

Best
spring heel,

Child's
Leather

75c.

the Beautiful

tl TO 2

TO

I

for

Here We

Are Again

This
Leghorn Hat

89c.
Remember

Use

Poppies for cents

different Ftow--

cents

CLOAK DEPART-
MENT will sell $&-Co-

for $2.98.
Capes $1.98.

Tailor-mad- e Suits
$4.98, $8.

outlines should preserved
rather interfered with; balievo

style; believe shapely shape-

ly feet; service, money,
feet, shoes.

grandest greatest
Tootwear adorned protected foniinino
masculine

Beautiful Tipped
Oxfords,

$1.00.
Quality Russet

$2.00.
Misses' Quality Russet Goat,

button,

91.00.
Extra Quality Patent
lipped, button,

PARLOR

PRICES

VA $1.50

Etc., Warm'

time offer $2.00

Silk
dozen.

styles
spray.

Ladies'
worth

comfort

5tf

STORED and INSURED
IF ALTEHED BYFurs US, FREE OF CHARUE

During the Scuimer.

J- - BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT DIME BANK,

OI

HATS
AT

SPiSP DUMN' S

Men's best grade Ca?co Calf laco
and Congress, London and
French toe,

$1.90.
Men's extra quality Russia Calf,

hand welt, laco and Congress,

$3.00.
Youths' extra quality B Calf,

tipped, button and bals,

$1.00.
Infants' best quality Tan and Ee

Goat, button,

50c.

SUIT.

That Boy
Of Yours

WouWn't'earout-s- many: Shoc3

if yoo, bought him

The Owl Shoe
Try-- a pair- uexU time. Onr spo- -

cialty iaood-wcari- n;

for. Children.

Banisters Shoe House

We carry in stock

extra sizes

in

and OUTING

SHIRTS

for large men.

FU CLOTHING k IE USB
137 AND 139 PENN AVENUE,

Completo Outfitters, SCRANTON, PA.

S. L. GALLEN.

REMEMBER Every purchaser o$l wortb-o- r over receives a chance on

,

j

ll J

Straw Hats,

Outing Shirts,

neckwear

Underwear,
Weather,

a

'

audgood'1
looking-Shoe- s

UNDERWEAR

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LA0KA WANNA AYE.


